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In the foregoing table I have  combined some  of the recent data obtained by Grindle  and myself with the data that I pre-

rented in NNt7.  The doto  ore bared on nuclear distribution in 109  separate determinations,  but many strains were used several

timer. Nuclei in 400-500 conidio were usually  scored and the doto include both homocaryonr  and heterocaryonr.  Sufficiently
different genetic backgrounds and wxotrophic  markers were used to make the dota fairly  representative of the &rage  nuclear

numbers one will routinely encounter. It should be pointed out that because of the way these data were collected one cannot
soy that, because  52 of the 109  cultures hod an average nuclear number of 2.26, this  overage  nuclear number is the most com-

monly encountered. The rtondard errors for each nuclear number class  hove not been determined, but  the range in values  with-

in each class  is quite large.  - - - Department of Agronomy, Konrar  State University, Manhattan, Konros  66504.

Hoard, K. Effect of age on relative plating

efficiency of Neurorpom  conidia.

The early work of Ryan (1948 Am. J. Bat.  35: 497) showed that
the age of conidio and their concentvotion  were critical factors in

controlling rate of germination. Since both the rote and the percent-
of conidiol  germination seemed to be the highest for 6-8-day-Id

cultures, we have routinely used week-old cultures  whenever possible  for plating experiments-with conidia. However,  in some
recent routine plating experiments on Vogel’s w&ore-glucose  medium we found that the proportion of conidia which formed

countable colonies was  much higher than the proportion of canidia which germinated in non-rorbore  liquid medium in o 6-8 hr.

period. Moreover the age of the cultures  (all were less than IO days old) had little effect on plating efficiency. Since in
many  experiments it is often mire  convenient to be able to use  cultures of different ages  for plating, and since the invertigotor

is usually  more inter&d  in colony-forming ability than in either the rate of germination or percent of conidia which simply

germinate, the effect of age was  rechecked using several  additional  strcinr.

In same  typical experiments reported below, the following strains  were used:  pan-2 (allele 83)  a, tryp-I (allele A9) in Em o
background, Em o, 740,  and a heterocwyon  (&a + ad-4 a). The od-4 allele  employed was  F4. Thecultures  were  inocu-

lated in cotton-stoppered slants an minimal or appropria~rupplemented  Vogel’s medium each day  for periods up to 20 days.

At the time of plating cultures were available ranging in age up tc 20 days. The cultures obviously differed considerably in

regard  to the number of conidia formed and older cultures  were assumed  to have been quite heterogeneous in terms of the age
of the conidio present. Following inoculation  the cultures were placed ot 30°C for two  days and  thereafter were maintained

at 25’C. Conidio were collected for plating  in sterile distilled water, filtered through gloss  wool, and adjusted to concentra-

tions of approximately I .5 to 2 x 106  conidia/ml. To determine canidiol  concentrations,  four counts were mode of each  sus-

pension using a henacytometer.  A IO-4  dilution was  made in two  milk dilution battles each containing 99 ml of water. Con-

idia were then plated on five  plater of Vogel’s medium containing 0.01% glucose, 1% sorbore  and 2% ogar  along  with the

appropriate  growth supplements. The rcarltr  of the effect of age on relative plating  efficiency ore shown  in Table 1.

Table I. % of conidio of 5 different cultures of different
oger forming colonies on Vogel’s medium supplemented

with .Ol%  glucose, 1% sorbore  and 2% ogar.
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Table 2. Comparison of % germination of on-2
%--.conidio of different ages  after  8 hrr incu  a+mn  in

liquid Fries #3  medium and % conidio forming colonies

on the same  medium supplemented with .Ol%  glucose,

1% sorbae ond 2% agor.

Age of culture % conidio forming 36  germination

(in days) colonies on agar  medium in liquid medium
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A second experiment, using on-2  cultures  ranging in age up to 18 days,  was  don= using  Fries x3  msdium  throughout. Conidia
5were  incubated in liquid Fries using  t e method of Ryan (lot.  cit. ) and the percent of conidial  germination was  determined after

8 hours. Ths same suspensions  were also  ploted as  describzinthe  previous experiment to determine the relative plating  efficien-

cies. These two volu=s  ore  compared in Table 2.

Although we realize that the Plating efficiencies given in the two  tables will vary from experiment  to everiment  and  from

culture to culture, we were  impressed with the fact that although the plating efficiency is only about 50% for one-day-old cul-

tw=s,  it incrwses  to o maximum on the second day  and  remains fairly  constant for periods of up to ten  days or longer. For our
own purposes it seems clear that once o culture has  enough conidia so that they con  be easily collected, the viability is as good

in a two-doy-old culture as it is in o week-old culture. Furthermore, in growth tubes, whew  conidia in the proximal and  distal
ends or=  of different oqes,  the viability  of the conidicl  from  opposite ends is compclrablc.

In the second experiment using the medium of Fries, there was a good correlation between the colony counts on the plates and

the percent of conidio which had germinated after 8 hours’ incubation in liquid medium. This was  suurprising  since we had found,
although the dat= ore not given here, that the parcent of gcrmimtion  in liquid Vogel’s medium  after  8 hours was  significantly

lower than the percent of conidio which formsd  colonies. - - - Deportment of Agronomy, Kansas  Stats Univarsity,  Manhattan,

Kansas 66504.

W=llm=n.  A .  M.  Viobilitv  o f  Ncurowm  mocroconidia Survival of =ir  dw conidia of Neumswaro  after  freezina  in

after cryogenic storage by liquid nitrogen refrigeration.
liquid air for 1 hour was  reported by Fouil ( 1929  Mycologii  22!
2881. Marc recentlv  the successful =r=s=rvotion  of o wide mnae

of biological  materials  at ultra-low t=mp=m+~r=s  has stimulotcd

interest in liquid nitrogen refrigeration  ( -165 to -l%‘C  ) as an  alternative to freeze-drying  or silica gel or soil methods for
storing fungi (Hwang 1966  Appl. Microbial.  14: 784; M azur 196-6 In Merymon (ed.), Cryobiology. Academic Press; Wellman
and  Walden 1964Can.  J. Microbial.  lO:585).

-

Low temperature storage: The following procedure for the storage  of Neurospom strains has  been devtlopsd  in this laboro-
tory during the past 4 years. The fungi are  grown on agar  slants (on Fries minimal or supplemented medium) in pluggd  2 ml

cryogenic ampules (T. C. Wheaton Co., Millville,  N. J.) for 7 days  at 25’C.  The ampules ore  then  heat-waled, placed im-

mediately on aluminum canes  (Arnold Nosco  Ltd., Guelph,  Ontario), loaded into canisters and  vapidly  frozen ( I-lS°C/uc)

by direct immersion into a liquid nitrogen refrigerator (Linde  LR -35 -9). Aft=,  various storage periods frozen cultwas ore

wormed rapidly by transferring from the refrigerator  to a water both =+  35-40X  for 2 min and  then left =t room tsmperaturc

for 1/2-l hour before testing for viability. On each occasion  four ampules  were  sampled.

The results recorded here ore port of an  investigation of the effects of low tsmpsmture storage  on ~v=raI  strains of fungi

over o ten-yew period. Viability of mocroconidio of Neurorpom  was estimated  os percentage germination. In order to dis-

tinguish between fr==r=/thow  injury =nd  the effects of storage, wltur=s  frozen and immediately  wonned  w=r=  compared with

unfrozen control cultures; thereafter frozen cultures stored for up to 30 months were compared  with 7-day-old control cultures

which had been maintained routinely on agor slants  by successive  tmnsfcr.

Germination tests: 0.5 ml of spore  suspension (3 x IO4  rpores/ml ) was  spread on the surface  of each  ogor plate (4 plates

per treatment) ond the plates were incubated at 30-C. Discs were  removed from  the plates from l-8 hours after incubation; D

drop of 10% formlin was  added to each  disc and  two randomly-chosen fields/disc were  examined under = 40x  high dry obiect-

ive  and scored for germination. Each  field ( 16  fi=lds/tr=otment/tim=  intcrwl)  was  recorded on 36 mm film using a Leitz

Ortholux  cam=ro,  so  that on analysis of germ tube lengths under different treotmants could be made  from the projected negatives.

Conidio were  also  germinated on squorcs  of sterilized dialyzing  membrane on the surface of agar  plates. The rporcs  on the

membrane  con bc fixed ( in Helly’s)  and  stained  for more  extensive mDtphologicol investigations.  Some microorganisms or=

metabolically injured during freezing and thawing such that their nutritional rsquirements are  altered.  The nutritional require-

ments of one strain  of N. w,  in which 27% non-germinating rporss  arc  present aftsr  6 hours’ incubation on minimal med-

ium  following fr==ze/t&&ing,  ore  being investigated by transfer of spores on dialyzing membmne  to supplemented  media to de-
termine whether non-germinating spores are non-viable  or whether they have mar=  d=manding  nutritional requirements.

Viabilit  As shown in Table I,  there is a slight decline in viability  of frozen  and  thawed  rpores  (significant at 1% I=“=1

F=& ”t no s~gnnfncant  decrease  occurs  with increased storage time (F = 2.09). E ally  good r=cov=r/  has been  obtoin-
ed  with wild type conidio of N. cmssa  strains 79a  (FGSCf533)  and 74-OR23-IA T(FGSC 987) oftcr 18 months  stomge and
with I6 wild type and  mutont~m~ter  3 months storage  (in press).

Table 1. % germination of Neuros~om strain UWO 913  conidia after 6 hours incubation ot 30°C (ovemge of 4 sub-samples).

Treatment 1 hr I month 6  months I2 months I8  m o n t h s 24 months 30  months

Stored at -196’C 93.43 87.07 91.31 90.31

7-day-old control grown ot 25’C 95.78 96.45 95.34 97.81

_ _ _ Botany  Deportment, University of Western Ontario, Loladon,  Ontorio,  Conodo.

92.65 84.85 w.73

93.58 95.73 97.20
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